
MAD1259
High Performance 12" Woofer  (4Ω)

Madi sound Speak ers is pleased to of fer the MAD1259 cus tom made woofer.  The
unique char ac ter is tics of the MAD1259 allow it to be used in a sealed en clo sures, pro -
duc ing deep and ac cu rate bass to 25Hz.  The large voice coil and long ex cur sion in sure
that this woofer will pro vide su pe rior tran sient re sponse with ex cep tional power han -
dling.  The bumped back plate and raised spi der pre vent bot tom ing at maxi mum ex cur -
sions; the heavy cast frame mini mizes en ergy trans fer to the en clo sure; and the
poly pro pyl ene cone with rub ber sur round prom ise long term du ra bil ity in any en vi ron -
ment.  This woofer is an ex cep tional choice for any high- end home or auto sound sys -
tem and can also han dle the most de mand ing A/V sys tem.

Speci fi ca tions
Fs 20.13 Hz
Nomi nal Im ped ance 4 Ω
Mmd 104.33 Grams
Cms 565.17 m/n
Vas 195.1 Li ters
Re 3.524 Ω
Leap Krm 4.033 m Ω
Leap Kxm 11.829 mH
Leap Erm 0.756
Leap Exm 0.727
vcL 1.09 mH@1K
Bl 8.472  Tm
Qms 4.413
Qes 0.663
Qts 0.576
Voice Coil Height 34  mm
Air Gap Height 8 mm
Xmax 13.0 mm Peak
SD  0.0493 m2

Sur round Rub ber
Frame Cast
Cone Ma te rial Poly pro pyl ene
Mag net 59 oz.
Voice Coil 50 mm
Mu sic Power 300 Watts 
Sen si tiv ity 89 dB 2.83V/1m

Price $150.00 

Sim u lated Re sponse Curve, 3.0 cu bic foot, two MAD1259 woof ers in se ries, com -
pound loaded (pig gy back), sealed and stuffed.  About 85dB

Sim u lated Re sponse Curve, 3.5 cu bic foot, sealed & stuffed, 8.0mH coil

Sim u lated Re sponse Curve, 3.5 cu bic foot, sealed & stuffed, KG5230 @ 95Hz

The MAD1259 is the lat est version of the fa mous NHT1259
woofer.  The woofer is still made by Fos ter, but some of the orig i nal
parts are no lon ger avail able.  Since the new driver is not sim i lar
enough to the old driver, we have changed the name.


